### Programming Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Level Status</th>
<th>Total SF</th>
<th>M1-M3</th>
<th>P1-P3</th>
<th>Post Doc</th>
<th>NP</th>
<th>TMP</th>
<th>F1-F6</th>
<th>M4-M6</th>
<th>P4-P6</th>
<th>Total SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Collaboration Sharing Ratios

- **Remote Friendly (Mostly Remote)**: 1:1 for a total of Campus Friendly (Mostly On-Site) and Remote Friendly (Mostly Remote)
- **Remote First (Completely Remote)**: 1:1.5 for a total of Campus Friendly (Mostly On-Site) and Remote Friendly (Mostly Remote)

### Open Collaboration Spaces

- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100

### Closed Collaboration Spaces

- **Office (Assigned)**: 1:100
- **Office (Assigned)**: 1:100
- **Office (Assigned)**: 1:100
- **Office (Assigned)**: 1:100
- **Office (Assigned)**: 1:100
- **Office (Assigned)**: 1:100

### Additional Notes

1. Flexible space allocations may be included in a 1:100 office to the sharing ratios included for an individual position status. This may help to accommodate specific program-related needs or to adapt from guidelines to existing space without modifications.
2. Although graduate students may be considered campus first, a seat sharing ratio of 2 students per desk is applied. This may help to accommodate certain programmatic needs or to adapt from guidelines to existing space without modifications.
3. The NASF number generated without circulation is the maximum allowable office ASF (excluding departmental circulation). Any departmental circulation (exclusive of lobby/administrative spaces that total this amount can be adjusted from the table above as determined appropriate during programming.
4. The NASF number generated without collaboration includes a ratio reduction (see below), for plugging spaces that did the amount can be adjusted from the table above as determined appropriate during programming.
5. Twenty percent (20%) of total space is considered mobility space.

### Calculating Assignable Square Footage

- **Office Space**
- **Pantry/Break Room**
- **Lockers (Flex Storage)**
- **Copy/Print/Mail Room**
- **Privacy/Mother’s Room**
- **Media Filing (Med/150mm)**
- **Huddle (4 Person)**
- **Phone (2 Person)**
- **Training Room**

### Open Collaboration

- **XL Large (24 Person)**
- **Large (14 Person)**
- **Medium/Team (10 Person)**
- **Huddle (4 Person)**
- **Phone (2 Person)**

### Mobility Station

- **Touchdown / Hotel Workstation**
- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100
- **Standard Office**: 1:100

### Support

- **Filing Cabinets**
- **36" Wide Lateral**
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- **Copy/Print/Mail Room**
- **Privacy/Mother’s Room**
- **Media Filing (Med/150mm)**
- **Huddle (4 Person)**
- **Phone (2 Person)**
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